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when you save a sheet metal design as a dxf drawing interchange format or drawing exchange
format. cad data file format developed by autodesk for enabling data interoperability between

autocad and other programs. you can open and insert drawings, parts, and assemblies.drawings can
be inserted as layouts. you can export parts, assemblies, drawing sheets, and 3d markup slides. file,
notes and bend lines are saved on the same layer, and the overall unfold dimensions are removed.

autocad's native file format is dwg, its interchange file format is dxf, and its format for publishing cad
data is dwf. dxf drawing interchange format or drawing exchange format. cad data file format

developed by autodesk for enabling data interoperability between autocad and other programs. you
can open and insert drawings, parts, and assemblies. drawings can be inserted as layouts. you can
export parts, assemblies, drawing sheets, and 3d markup slides. and dwg autocad native drawing

format. autodesk, autocad, autocad lt, revit lt suite, revit lt, revit, fusion 360, and civil 3d are
registered trademarks of autodesk, inc., and/or its subsidiaries and/or affiliates in the usa and/or
other countries. all other brand names, product names, or trademarks belong to their respective

holders. autodesk reserves the right to alter product and services offerings, and specifications and
pricing at any time without notice, and is not responsible for typographical or graphical errors that

may appear in this document. autocadis computer-aided design (cad) software that is used for
precise 2d and 3d drafting, design, and modeling with solids, surfaces, mesh objects, documentation

features, and more. it includes features to automate tasks and increase productivity such as
comparing drawings, counting, adding objects, and creating tables. it also comes with seven industry-
specific toolsets for electrical design, plant design, architecture layout drawings, mechanical design,

3d mapping, adding scanned images, and converting raster images. autocad enables users to
create, edit, and annotate drawings via desktop, web, and mobile devices. 5ec8ef588b
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